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Ethics Education or Moral Preaching? The "Sino-German International 

Workshop about Ethics in Medical Education in China”

Xi'an, PR China, September 18-19, 2000

To modernize the Chinese education system is high among the priorities of Chinese 

domestic policies.1 The enhancement of knowledge and skills in general, and diver

sified training in special fields is seen as a key to strength and competitiveness, 

elevating China onto the global scale of developed nations. Given the multiple trau

mata China has suffered during this century, the task is ambitious. Especially the 

demand for meaningfulness and practical knowledge creates an urge for health, in a 

most comprehensive sense, which will unlikely be satisfied by outdated institutions 

and ideology. The rise of Falungong may be understood as indicative of the signifi

cance of this urge for health, physically, socially and spiritually. In this situation, 

generating a flourishing human capital must include efforts in improving the under

lying cultural, civil and social wellbeing of the nation. Medicine and ethics, in this 

light, appear to be two pillars upon which to build the nation, as a civil society based 

on a state of righteousness, civil accountability and trust.

The Xi'an ethics workshop was part of a research project on medicine and ethics in 

contemporary China, conducted by the author at the Institute of Asian Affairs 

(Hamburg) since 1996.2 This project includes three conferences to date. It is spon

sored by the Dr. Helmut Storz Foundation.

This workshop was held in conjunction with the 15th annual conference of the Chi

nese-German and German-Chinese Medical Societies in Xi'an. It was the first time 

that the Societies would provide a special forum for ethics in medical education. 12 

speakers represented multiple professional perspectives (philosophy, medicine, 

genetics, economy, medical ethics), cultural diversity (participants came from Bei

jing, Shanghai, Guangzhou, Xi'an, Gottingen and Hamburg) and three generations 

(retired seniors, active leaders and upcoming young scholars). Top class scientists 

such as Yang Huanming (Director of the Chinese Human Genom Research Center at 

Beijing), Chen Renbiao (ELSi-Department, National Human Genome Center at 

Shanghai), Du Zhizheng (President, Chinese Bioethics Association, Dalian), and Li 

Ruiquan (Director, Graduate Institute of Philosophy, Chungli) presented their views 

open-mindedly. Information about the special issue of informed consent was pro

vided by Nikola Biller (Gottingen) who introduced the related experience in German 

medical ethics education. Some 40 German and a few Chinese physicians attended. 

A group of 30 advanced medical students from Jiaotong University raised their 

opinions in the discussion. While stimulation originated from the round table, stu-

1 Cf. Ole Doring, "Bildung und Ethik. In der chinesischen Medizinethik zeigen sich die Grenzen der 

Planbarkeit von Initiative und Verantwortung durch den Staat", China aktuell, Jan. 2000: 40-50.

2 Cf. Ole Doring, "Bioethics Goes China. The .Second Sino-German Interdisciplinary Symposium 

about Medical Ethics in China: Medical Ethics in Clinical Medicine, Medical Theory and Research, 

and in Medical Education'", ASIEN, (Juli 2000) 76: 57-58. And Ole During (ed.), Chinese Scientists 

and Responsibility: Ethical Issues of Human Genetics in Chinese and International Contexts. 

Proceedings of the 'First International and Interdisciplinary Symposium on Aspects of Medical 

Ethics in China: Initiating the Debate', Hamburg, April 9-12, 1998, Mitteilungen des Instituts fur 

Asienkunde Nr. 314, Hamburg 1999.
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dents and audience where encouraged to speak up. Both latter groups also shared 

their concerns and insights, making them part of the workshop. Altogether, this 

conference resulted in a successful first round in what is hoped to become a long 

term Sino-German cooperation in medical ethics.

Du Zhizheng called ethics education "very urgent". Currently, medical students 

would not care about society, and would fail to understand ethics. They feel in par

ticular appalled by the authorities' attempts to preach them morals. To make it 

worse, only one third of medical ethics teachers have actually been educated in eth

ics. The most important task for ethics education in medicine in China is, according 

to Yang Huanming, to "educate the educators". They should become highly quali

fied, and promote medical ethics in China towards an international level. The teach

ers' situation is lamentable, also due to their poor social and economic situation. 

Teaching methods and communication between student and teacher are inadequate, 

discouraging and old-fashioned. The quality of textbooks is not acceptable. Chen 

Renbiao announced plans to edit a nationwide medical ethics reference. The lack of 

appropriate standards and standardization in ethical, legal and social norms in China 

was referred to as an obstacle in the process of modernization, especially in imple

menting the international medical ethics guidelines in China. On the other hand, it 

remains a fact that standardization in an authoritarian political system is always in 

danger of being instrumentalized for mere secondary interests, e.g. for eugenics 

policies.

Currently, medical ethics courses are mandatory. This practice was compared with 

the German optional system, which seems to attract relatively few but significantly 

more engaged students. Whether making it optional in China will increase or de

crease the interest of the students depends on the structure of the medical curriculum 

as well as on the ethical teaching itself. One student voted for a "third way ap

proach", combining a mandatory system with modem teaching methods. Real life 

issues, such as case studies are widely missed, and also the cooperation of ethicists 

and clinicians needs to be improved. The curriculum should be mindful of the fact 

that the ethical situation is worst in the hospitals, though much change is needed in 

research and general practice as well.

Fundamental challenges result from a striking imbalance between rural and urban 

areas, and between the private and public sectors of medicine and education. Even 

more generally, the underdeveloped state of law and the staggering implementation 

of standards pose severe threats to the building of a peaceful society. Medical ethi

cists should encourage active civil and social responsibility. They should work for a 

more reasonable distribution and allocation of health resources. Given the difficul

ties and the key function of ethics in medicine, education should be maintained as a 

field where money is spent. Medicine and ethics education should be exempted from 

the overall imperative of making money. The rich must share and support the poor 

(Zuo Chuanchang, Guangzhou).

Recently, it seems that authorities pay some attention to medical ethics, with a ten

dency to use it as a vehicle for moral indoctrination. It is up to medical ethicists to 

make sure that ideology is kept away from the serious education of ethics in medi-
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cine, and that ethics is distinguished from moralism and emotionalism in the first 

place.

The two Medical Societies' presidents, Prof. Seitz and Prof. Gong, and the Delegate 

of the Federal Republic of Germany in China, Mr. Yess, expressed during the formal 

opening of the conference that ethics education in medicine is a key to the future. To 

develop this key and to employ it prudently is not just a task for China but a chal

lenge for physicians and ethicists in every country aspiring for a humane 21st cen

tury.

Ole Dbring

Dritte internationale Konferenz iiber Yi-Studien

Shilin, VR China, 4.-7. September 2000

Diese Konferenz fand vom 4. bis zum 7.9.2000 im Autonomen Kreis Shilin der Yi 

(Provinz Yunnan) statt. Es war die dritte Konferenz iiber die Yi, die mit sieben Mil- 

lionen Menschen die siebtgroBte Nationalitat Chinas bilden und in den Provinzen 

Sichuan, Yunnan, Guizhou und Guangxi leben. Die erste Yi-Konferenz hatte 1995 

an der University of Washington in Seattle stattgefunden, die zweite 1998 an der 

Universitat Trier.

Organisatoren waren die Zentrale Nationalitatenuniversitat in Beijing und die Regie

rung des Kreises Shilin. Die organisatorische Vorbereitung war von einem "Advi

sory Committee" begleitet worden, dem vier auslandische Wissenschaftler angehor- 

ten (David Bradley von der La Trobe University/Australien, Stevan Harrell von der 

University of Washington, Thomas Heberer, Universitat Duisburg, und Benoit Ver- 

mander, Ricchi-Institut Taipeh). 200 Teilnehmerinnen und Teilnehmer diskutierten 

135 Papers in sechs thematischen Arbeitsgruppen: (a) Wirtschaftsentwicklung und 

Bildung; (b) Sprache und Schrift; (c) Geschichte und Kultur; (d) Sozialer Wandel 

und Nationalitatenbeziehungen; (e) Literatur und Volkskunde; (f) Traditionelle 

Glaubensvorstellungen und Religion. Im Mittelpunkt der Diskussion standen Fragen 

wie die nach dem Verhaltnis von Modemisierung und Assimilierung, wobei auch 

die Frage der Erschliefiung Westchinas (Xibu kaifa) von chinesischen Wissen- 

schaftlem auBerst kontrovers diskutiert wurde. Auch die Frage der Zweisprachigkeit 

(Yi/Han-Chinesisch) und ihrer Zukunft, vor allem im Bildungswesen, die Frage der 

Schaffung einer einheitlichen Schrift und Sprache aller Yi sowie das Verhaltnis von 

Brauchtum/Religion und ethnischer Identitat waren Gegenstand zum Teil heftiger 

Auseinandersetzung.

Wie bereits in Seattle und Trier, so bildeten Yi das Gros der chinesischen Wissen

schaftler. Han-Chinesen waren deutlich in der Minderheit. Dazu kamen zwei Dut- 

zend auslandische Wissenschaftler aus Deutschland, Finnland, Frankreich, Japan, 

Polen, Siidkorea, Vietnam und den USA. Im Verlauf der Konferenz kam es zu einer 

Debatte iiber Unterschiede im Wissenschaftsverstandnis chinesischer und auslandi- 

scher Wissenschaftler. Im Plenum wurde daher iiber die Rolle von Theorie, Metho

dik und Vergleichen in den Sozialwissenschaften diskutiert sowie iiber Unterschiede 

in der Zielsetzung wissenschaftlichen Arbeitens, weil vor allem auslandische Wis-


